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Absolutely Pure.
A irt'iiin of 1;irl;ir baking powder.

Highest of sill in leavening stretith.
-- Latest I'. S. ( iovernment Food Re-
port.

TTOKNEY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DA VIES.
K. B. WINDHAM. J'HN A. DAVIKS.

Notary Public Not -j l'u!'.
Olllcc vr !'.;iLk of 1'a-- s Cotmtj.

PWttSIiioutJi .... Nfttraslia

TTORNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La- Will jrive prompt affentior
to all t'liHinecs entni-r.e- il to him. Oltice in
Union block. East Sid. I'lattHtiioutli, Neb.

IT C. McGKK, M. D,
IS LOCATED

Is located at KitrM Mile Mirove. Hp h;is ob-
tained the ottice formerly occupied by

MR. MILLER
Of that dlace and can be found at all hours ex-

cept when professionally out.

JJJUCKER SISTERS.
CARRY A FULL LIXE OF

VllLLENERY AND J'RENCH LOWERS.

O

We also have a dress making department. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Sherwood Store. Platts.mouth

CvR. A. SALSBURY

GOLD AND PGKCELA1X CROWNS.
Dr. Steiuways anesthetic fertile painlee?

of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Rock wood Block Fhittsmouth, Neb.

J)R VIOLA M. FRENCH
Physician & Surgeon

CCicB with Er. Ehipman

HOURS
x: - rKEiicu

10 : 00 to 12 : 00 a. in. 3 : 00 to 5 : 00 p. in.
ID S3. SIIIPMA1T

9 : 00 to 11 : 00 a, m. 2 ; 00 to 4 : 00 p. m.

Telephone No 12. Plattsmouth eb

EW HARDWARE STOREN
S. E. HALL & SON

Keep all kinds of builders hardware on hand
and will supply contract r on most fav

orable teru s

i Tlisr ROOFING :

Spoilt ini?
and all kinds of tin work pronmtly

one. Order;? irom thd country Solicited

616 Peasl St. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

IS THE

-- N G II
IN THE CITY FOR

OTION

Kl'KMsHING GOODS

LACKS

EMHKOIDKUf ES

KITCHEN OVELTIES

TINWAKK, (5USSWAKE

ETC- - ETC- -

lft6 goods we offer on our 5, 19 and 25 cent
counters cannot be duplicated elsew here

We haTe btit one price, and that the
cheapest in town.

THE FAIR"

XGOLD AND PORCELA1NJCROWN3

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEINAUS LOCAL as well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth,

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bio?- -

Mr. FYed Latham and daughter
Hattie went to Omaha to-da- y by the
way of I'acific Junction.

Dame Humor says that Frank
Carruth will soon remove to Omaha
where lie will branch out in the
jewelry business on a large scale.

W. II. dishing has purchased the
J. I). Simpson property on North
Sixth street now occupied by Joseph
Klein for :f',3X), which lie will oc-

cupy soon as a permanent home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klepser of

Nebraska City, parents of Mrs. O.
F. Johnson and Mrs. J. I). Simpson,
returned home this morning after a
visit of several days. They were
accompanied by Miss Kern of Indi- -

anapol is.

Don't forget the ball game at the
base ball park Tlu1
newly organized 15. & M. nine is put
up lor a winner, lio out and tr;.ce
the boys up a quarters worth and
get a dollar's worth of sport and
recreation in return.

Steven Lloyd has been in bad
health for a long time. He will
leave in the morning for the Hot
Spring, South Dakota accompanied
by his brother John. The Herald
hopes the trip may be instrumental
in his regain ins perfect health.

Our old fellow townsman, O. F.
Johnson of the Goodman Drug
Company , Omaha, has been laying
off for nearly two months on ac-

count of sickness. We are glad to
note that he is able to be out again,
and soon expects to take up his
route on the road.

Henry Kinney, of Kearney, was
struck by lightning Sunday while
making ice cream and instantly
killed. Moral don't make ice
cream, but buy it ready make of
J. I. Antill who would risk his life
any day to make a fine can of
cream for his patrons.

Col. Robert Brown, the religious
end of The Herald, came in last
evening freslij from the Salvation
Army fields where he has been
making a full hand. His clerical
appearance has been enhanced by a
pair of side whiskers, that the girls
say are "bloomin' daisies-- "

Some villain out west stole a
horse, but not content with that he
gave his name as Tom Hicks, much
to the discomfiture of our Tom who
is being queered; by the boys
asking him what he done with the
horse and how he got away. It is
needless to say that our Tom Hicks
wasn't in it.

Charley Hamilton, the genial
brake-ma- for John Barron, spends
his day off at La Platte lately, for
his health. He got hung up on the
barb wire there the other day and
had to call out the town.fire brigade
and all for assistance before he
could get away. You can't be too
careful, Charley; ns farmers have
no use for a railroad man.

The Nonpareil base ball club ar-

rived this morning from Omaha
and are stationed to-da- y atthe Hotel
Riley. They will play the B. & M

team this afterneon and w

afternoon. Plattsmouth will be
able to test her new men Maupi n,
Dunn and Vaper. The two games
will be of unusual interest and we
opine will be largely attended.

The non-partisa- n attorneys of
Lancaster count3" met in conven
tion yesterday. They endorsed the
present incumbents. Judges Field
Hall and Tibbets, the two former
being republicans and the latter a
democrat, and recommended them
to the party conventions. Five inde
pendents were present and made a
vigorous kick because one of the
judges was not selected from their
number.

Mrs. K. K. Hilton has completed
the badges for the Nebraska dele
gation to the national encampment
of the G. A. R. which meets in
Detroit the first of August. The
badges are all hand-painte- d, on
white satin, no two of which
have the same scene. They
are all domestic scenes and The
HERALD does not hesitate to say
that they will be the finest lot of
badges at the encampment.

The telegraph says that Second
Comptroller Gileson has approved
bills of the Western Union Tele
graph company amounting to
$168,000 for service for the United
States signal bureau at the rate es-

tablished by the postmaster-general- .

The company has notified the sec-
retary of the treasury it will accept
payment at the rate named under
protest until the question of legal-
ity ia judicially determined.

Billstine BurRlarlzod
Richard Billstine proprietor of

the meat market in the Neville
block on Sixth street was the latest
victim of burglars last night.

was effected sometime dur-
ing the night alter half past ten
o'clock by tearing h wire screen otf
the frame in a rear window.

Mr. Billstine was at his place of
business about six o'clock and soon
noticed his losses, which consisted
of about ten gallons of lard, several
boxes of surdities, mustard pickles
and some hams.

He also noticed that an attempt
had been made to open his safe
which had proved futile. He was
informed by a neighbor that a pack
age of what looked like meat was
laying out l.a.k near the smoke
house. On investigation the pack-
age proved to be one of meat which
Mr. Billstine had given to Tom
Henderson about nine o'clock last
evening. Following up the clue Mr
Billstine had a search warrant is-

sued and Henderson was arrested
up town , on his way home he con-

fessed the crime ami gave up all
the goods which could be found.
As only about half that
was taken has been recov-
ered the idea seems prevalent that
he had a partner in the job though
he denies having an accessory in
any way and claims that he has re-

turned all the goods that were
taken. He now languishes in jail
awaiting a preliminary hearing.
The officers have searched several
places but nothing further has yet
been found. ,

Henderson is a stout, hearty ap-

pearing man, and three or four
years ago was working here for the
company. He afterwards was made
seclio i forem iii at GentTi on
the B. & M., but being of a quarrel-
some disposition and somewhat ad-

dicted to drink he got into trouble
which finally resulted in his dis
charge. He then moved back here
six or eight months ago and has
not been very successful in se
curing employment or very steady
in his habits. His wife is spoken of
as being a perfect lady, whose sen-
sitive nature will be severely
shoeked by this latest escapade of
her husband, which will send him
to the penitentiary. They have
three or four little children. Hen-goo- d

derson has alwaS borne a
reputation for integrity, and
when the officer asked him
what ever possessed h i m
to attempt such a thing he cheer-
lessly remarked that he had b en in
hell for the last six months and
there could be nothing worse in
store for him. The family resides
somewhere over about the shops;
and kind neighbors should see that
they are not in actual want for
something to eat.

McCourt's "Stiff "
Sixth street, in front of the Union

block, has long since been a dis
grace to the city owing to its con
stant muddy condition along the
west side on account ot the
drainage for an entire block
running through it. Lastnight
some of the disgusted mer
chants in that vicinity fixed up a
straw man, by the aid of an old pair
ot pants boots and socks, which
they planted out in front giving it
the appearance of a man that had
fallen in the mud and was unable
ty get up. Major McCourt or some
other wag sprinkled a little sugar
about the "stiff" which lured the
flies, making a very ghastly look
ing object this morning when Coro
ner Unruh was called over to in-

vestigate. Visions of another in-

quest lightened up the countenance
of the urbane coroner as he hasten-
ed over and glanced atthe 'Hoodoo'
from a cross the street. On reach-
ing the scene of the "disaster"
he was about to make an
effort to pull the man out. when a
placard, "No Fishing on These
Premises," attracted his attention,
and it suddenly dawned on him
that the whole thing was a fake, as
he retreated in good order amidst
the hearty laughter of the crovM.

New Law.
Under the new law the county

commissioners nereatter will be
elected in all counties having less
than 70.0CD inhabitants bv districts.
In other words, this fall the whole
countv will not vote on commis
sioner; only the district winch
elects, and that will be Plattsmouth
City andjprecinct alone. This is
quite ait innovation. Frank White
said the bill never passed but it is
in the new session laws iust the
panic.

PERSONAL

Henry Weckhach i at tin
metropolis to-da- y.

M iss M i n n ie Housewort h is visit
ing in Omaha to-da-

Dr. Da n i el Gold i tig was a n Otna ha
passenger this morning.

H. C. McMaken went to Omaha
this morning on reunion business.

Mrs. C. S. Dawson and her daugh-
ter Mrs. George Dove are in ( maha
to. day.

County Attorney Travis returned
home this morning on the early
train.

M iss Agatha T ticker has gone to
Valparaiso to visit friends over
Sunday.

Mis- - Jennie Copehind went lo
Omaha this morning for a few dayd
visit with friends.

A. W. Atwood of Fremont, on his
way home from the cast, stopped
over in the city last night the guest
of his parents.

Charley Newman made three suc-
cessive trips to Omaha. They say
he lost his girl and was Irving to
find her, with poor success.

Fred Denson has gone to Council
Bluffs, where he will meet George
Shreves with whom he has engaged
to ride some fast horses at the races.

lirown A Barrett have a complete
line of paints, wall paper and
drugs. wtf.

Married
At Spring View, Keya Paha coun-

ty, Nebraska, Wednesday evening,
July 2L'nd, by Rev.'C. F. Smith Mr.
W. R. Olmstead, of Nordon, to Miss
Luella A. Young, of Plattsmouth.

The bride is the genial daughter
of Mr. and M rs.L. II. Young. formerly
of Three Groves, and was born and
raised in Ibis count' where she has
hosts of friends who will gladly ex-

tend their heartiest congratulata-tion- s

and best wishes for future
happiness.

The groom is an estimable young
man, a printer by trade, having for
some time held the foremanship
of a paper in Sarpy county. The
newly wedded pair will make their
home in Keya Paha county where
the brides parents now reside.

The Herald specially congratul-
ates Mr. Olmstead oti having cap-
tured one of Cass counties fairest
dautrhters and joins with other
friends in earnest wishes for health
wealth and happiness.

Quilting and Comfort-tyin- g satis-
factorily done bv Mine. Vroman &
Tyler 513 north Sixth street, Platts-
mouth, Nebraska. tf

County Court
In the matter of the estate of Wm.

II. Hobson, deceased. Bearing on
final settlement and allowance of
accounts of administrator. Final
report approved, accounts allowed
and residue of personal estate
amounting to ?77 i:$ istributed to
heirs and decree of as rdgnmeiit of
realty entered.

In the matter of the guardian-
ship of William I.. Hobson, minor
heir of W. II. Hobson, deceased.
Temperance Hobson appointed
guardian with bond fixed at Sv(X).

Richard Bilstine vs. J. M. Craig.
Suit on account. Trial to court and
continued for argument until July
29, 8 p. m.

Clark & Barr vs. Jacob Stein ier.
Suit for professional services. Dis-
missed at cost of plaintiff on motion
of plaintiff, without prejudice.

Clark & Barr vs. Russell A: Conk-lin- .

Suit for professional services.
Continued by agreement until Aug.
24. 10, a. m.

In the matter of the estate of
William Maston deceased. Hear-
ing on petition for appointment of
A. C. Loder adminstrator. Prayer
of petition granted and bond fixed
at $1000.

Timoth Clark vs. Plattsmouth
Canning Co. et al. Judgement for
plaitniff against all defendants ex-

cept Henry Bceck Charles Hemple,
J. M. Patterson and R. B. Windham
in the sum of $135. 3o.

E. S. Coffin vs. Plattsmouth Can-
ning Co. et al. Judgment for plain-
tiff and against all defendants ex-

cept Henry B.t'ck. Charles Hemple,
J. M. Patterson and R. B. Windham
in the sum of Jlf1.2."5.

Sandwich Manufacturing Co. vs.
T. E. Williams. Continued for argu-
ment until July 29. 8 p. m.

Bound Over.
Jacob Kumphultz, the Klein-Peterse- n

burglar, was bound over
in the sum of $ . Failing to find
bendsmen he was remanded to jaij
to await his trial in September.

Additional local on last page
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AT THIS

I IT ?. TO OUR .T0CK OF

WK HAVE MADE A

fa n n F' f n '
rr h n L! T "i '

One lot of F at.

worth double.

One lot of white Flouncing at

Si. 00; pattern worth $ 00.

One lot of white crcani Hlld

reduced to 3.20. A

pattern of this lot comprises goods

FF3-

F.

LOOK

ISPECIALII
REDUCE

EMBROIDERED FLOCTCIBTGS,

Flounciiigs

ALL OF OUR FANCY PLUSH ORNAMENT

REDUCED TO 5 CENTS EACH.

IILLIIU nilHU

nails,

bowls,
19cts

fi D

;

HERRMANN

Chopping

'it r

worth hn) a

One of white and black

Flouncinns reduced So. 60.

pattern goods this for-

merly 10.00 n

our patterns contain 4 J yds

1

nun IT

carpet tacks, paper
Best clothes wringer madej'f.lO

for cts.
handsaws

SOcts :T00
Wash boards, v.icin

Having purchased the U. V. Mathew's in-

terest in the firm of W, Hendee & Co, now
propose stay in Plattsmouth and sell hard-
ware

FOR - CASH - ONLY
i

At that are within reach all. F,verything stock a
gain. Look over our list see if cannot find some-

thing need.
ooOoo

4"00 lbs cut per lb to close
7oct grass scythe for 55c ts
Step ladders from (50 cts up
Tinware at reduced prices
Brooms. 15 to 25c ts

19 to 34cts
Bushel corn baskets,

sold

spades
forfl5cts

Churns.

prices

Leather back bristle horse brushes,
Leather back bristle horse brushes,

Cook stoves close.
ooOoo

Other articles numerous mention correspondingly low-pri- ce

Come Remember ev erybody alike

K0T - ONE - CENT - ON - TIME.

J W HENDEE'

SIP

READ

iff- -&

FOR

(DIAL SALE
IN 0U11 COMPLETE STOCK 0t

adiess Misses, Boys, Childrens

and Infants Summer &oods.

&bs Atn
AND OF THE VF.IiV LATEST STYLE.

n A TTJJU AND BE

s L E

up to pattern.

lot

to A

some in lot

at p?tttr.

All

of material.

200 doz Jc per
SO cent 05
SO

to

J
to

the of in our bar
and you

you

3c

all 75c.
all 40c.

at cost to

too to at
and see us. we sell

b

ct

to

nasT atass

KQ?il ALL
C0NVINCEU


